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LED Interior Lights Sunroof Easy assembly and packing Optional ladder extension Annex attachment 
for #2783

60mm high density 
foam mattress 

*XL tent is for trailer use only and not
compatible with SRC cage kits. Overlap 
illustration shown only to show relative size 
between standard and XL Overlander Tent. 
** Annex works with standard sized tent only.

XL Tent: Top View

Description Part#

Smittybilt Overlander Xl Tent 2883

Smittybilt Overlander Tent 2783

Tent Annex (Use with Tent #2783 Only) 2788

Open size 122"W x 76"L x 51"H

Closed size 47"W x 76"L x 11"H

Packing size 78" x 49" x 12" 

Gross weight 148 lbs / 67 kgs

Net weight 139 lbs / 63 kgs 

Load capacity 770 lbs / 350 kgs

Base 1-3/16" aluminum/ polyurethane 

Mattress size 92.5" x 74.8" (Sleeps 3-4)

Water column 2000mm

Travel bag 
Heavy-duty 650gsm, 1000d PVC cover. 
Velcro lining for complete waterproofing. 
UV-resistant straps

Ladder 
Anodized aluminum sliding ladder 
extends up to 6.8'/2.1m

Ladder capacity 265 lbs / 120 kgs.

Top material
600D heavy-duty rip stop poly. 
waterproof, polyurethane impregnated

Mattress
60mm high-density foam with removable 
cover

Tent poles
Anodized aluminum tent frame poles 
and stainless steel hinges

Rain fly 
Lightweight, waterproof 420D oxford 
flysheet 4mm spring steel durable 
flysheet poles

Also includes
Interior LED, mosquito net, CE approved 
cig. lighter adapter, shoe bag   

Warranty One Year

Overlander Tent XL
The Overlander tent attaches to the roof of your vehicle and sets up in just minutes, keeping you safe and secure as you 
sleep. The 92" x 55" mattress is big enough for couples or small families, while the new XL size – with a whopping 92.5" 
x 74.8" mattress – can sleep up to four. The XL size also features an opening that is accessible from the underside, 
which adds privacy for its occupants while someone else enters or exits.

(L): 76"

(W): 122"

XL tent dimensions

shade area

Sleeping area
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http://www.carid.com/automotive-tents.html
http://www.carid.com/smittybilt/



